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r
killad, wonndtd and [^risonars. Onr lo** was
about 100.
Oan. Foster, with 1200 man, baa bran
shut up at Washington, N. C.^ Ibo rql^ barlog obtainod eoDsmaed of '• b*tie^'‘4n the
riser* boleiq kirn, i^ich pr*raifl«A*k«"Iksefi^t

MI80KLL A.3Sr Y.
[From the Btudttit tad Schoolmate.]

THB GUHF^EE PLOT.
By Wllllim L, Williami.

“ No#, b6/i, cleflr oat I I woo^t have you
of gunboats for hi* roliof. The. IslMk'report*
round bore, you make loo much ooioe, booidea
■re, that,-lbf guoboDta bav* flDDfllg’AWMA’.ibo
friabtoning my pigeoDs and knoMing ih«
paint off my .fence with your fuoi-btK Off
patwge of lb* riT«r,*ad bmgbtrMn and bis
wiitt you, 1 My,.o( I'll flog oTory one
Iroopa off In anfeiy.
- lA
^
nii Ihreateoiiig eMeeb proceeded &MFUbe
Twenty
ik
0
***od
Union
soldlsBa
lirata
b*
jmbutb of U'r.-Gridtey Origge, a''eraWtiMj$if.
insmodiateiy raised in Kantqeky.
ty «W mao, wbo coniidered boys as
BttUMoe and of aS'little ate as'musquUdes.^A
Tbe enemy, under Wia*, as* ailtt aopewtsA
WATERVILLE, MAINE?.....THURSDAY, ATRII 16, 1863.
NO- Al
p^y of ten or a doeen boys were pii^j^ in
in fofoa at Williamabnrg.
/ ' '’^
tba lane wbich ran by the side of his bmis,
.
L
iqdob Siizubbs.—Liquef woa Miaed at
ahd allbougb they were earnest iu their.sport,'
“ Wbat-aa-aWth’s .ibematUr,?.’’ eaolaiihed
friends, if you will allow mt to pus on for a • Mit. EvBssTT'a ADDDKta.—Horn SdWaid twenty-on* place* in Lewiston, on Tbtfy<4iljlT-. Tet they were doing no barm, but Hf.
Mrs. Grijm^, juisspiuifap, -nd Va'odtW over
moment in this lina of thought, a* wv eome up Kvwrelti whose pwsiriea ara CDwdidatw witlr about 8000 gallon* in all . A ga^wt^'ev*ll
liked to quarrel, and ibis opportunity was too in her fri^- (ha-bOSI^ONne lamp.
to the point of tim* wiiai* these men laid down 'Mr. Bell, in opposilldhi to 'Mr. Linooln, baa
good to be lost.
begun.................-.iss“ The scoundrels If’’ roared her husband,
their constitutional obligations i What ware
RPU .HAXHAM,J nAR'L B. mflAl
“ We have as. much right in the street as (he truth of the matter flashing upon his mind
rendered hi* opinloo* touebiog Ih* war seneDr. Gkufgd "G; P*ti4Ti*l, of ^Wt'fifllo,
matte
f0 R8.
my
right*and
wbst
were
their*?
At
that
hoar
you,’, replied one of the boys, while at the at-about ih* same time (he ignited gonpowdar
what queslienabla, mad* a speSoh ip Baeloo bwi bte* appointod AsaisianI SargtoD ef< lb*
they
repudiated
the
Constiltfiion
o(
Ibe
United
■nma moment a boy, named Tom Cheney, by flashed upon.his eye-s|ght. Without stopping WATERVILLE ... APR. 16,1863.
Stales,' by solemn vole in solemn conveniigga last week, in which be look the most entin Tironiloth Main* BoginMnt.
a well aimed kick, sent ibe ball spianing at for^ a hat, he ran (0 hi* pig pen 1 the -Boene
and not only that, but they took arms in
ground for the Unloa and Ibe war. Om point
Mi% Gkigg's head. It struck bis hat and knock which met his vision was sad eoough { two of
AGKK^S f OR TSK MAIL
bands, and undertook by force
rliid ir^
We are adder obligations to
ML'
ed it off', much to (lie saiisraoiion of tbe boya, Ills porkers lay upon-ths ground,ortO dead, the
worthy of not*, is, that h* oaadidly adotU*
. Hinett«0IU.*k Ua .MsinM# aikfitsvab-»
h,!,. (i„"_‘,rrn'm»nT
'muni, what seemed I'o
toe
ect, BMlon,and87 Park Row, NaVVork, aiaX^tifVt lha
WOVemmanl
Street;
wbo set up a loud cheer.
Morrill,
for
favore
lktary
recelvad.
(hat be was mistaken is tba opinion he once
other kicking and struggling in' the ngqoif#.,of EAnfkirMAtt4»tkd»r«Att(ta;oAi^ to ioeofVo liOlNHlMBnAtl
“ Tou youog rascals, I'll pay you for that,*' .death; but the moil deplorabi* sight wUs a aud flubsoripUoofl, «t tbo sunontotM reqoirtd •tthto o>co. fairest portion of the heritage which eMfulliers
Ysangr I}tafioai','r*|Writfil shot by a fdiorlir,'’
held, that the adoption of tbe Orittenden plan
axolaimed Griggs, and aiming a blow at. (be boinad form wbich lay among the ruins; this 8. R. NTLlt9, Newspaper AdrertMug Ageoli IfOt 1 SeoHty'* had given to me a* a rich legacy to my chil
Buildlo;, Court street, Ooslou, Is nuthOrUM to retelTi* SMiTtr* dren. When they did that, they abrogated, of compromise would have averted the rebel turn* up all'rtfifli.'
’ _____ '
foot-ba|l with an axe which be had in bis hand, was no other (ban the unfortunat* Derby JQdd, (tiemenu M Mm swio ndoe m refuired bj os.
abnegated, and.forfeited, every coneiiiutionai lion. The address is timely, aed will do lie
II7*AilTertiflflei ebrofikd .Aro rsCsored to tbe ngonU BABfO
ha out- through it and spoiled it; the boys, who had just completed his arrangements when
Spring is heft. Tba lea left n* on Tuesday’
light,and released Ote from every constitution
tbioking diecrelioo tlie belter part' of valor, the cigar of Griggs hastened the affair to a aboTe.
Onr
al
obligation. [LouA cheers'.j And when 1 share in cementing a general bond af Union and the river is now all clear
AI.I,'lilCfTBB8
AND
COHUUNlOATtOKS,
and fearing test he should try (be weapon on far different termination from that wbich (ha
Ihroughont the North.
siroets aiw drying off rapidlyi batuwl|Mo Ibawas
thus
called
upon'fo
say
what
should
bs
my
RelatlnK
elthor
to
the
busloesi
or
oditorfAl
dtpertmenie
<tf
thl
■
thSm, ran off to a safe distance, to hold a con- boys bad intended.
uAper, should be uddnseed to * Maxuaii Wine,' or * JUiUBP action with regard to slavery, 1 was left to the
,
Seward Dill write* hmUo frank camp,idhUira 'psud i* probably doypyniqg oyery day-,,
•altatioD.
A namber of neighbars atarmed- at the Mail Orrioi.*
natural instincts of my heart,a* prompted by a he has been sent by the Stsi* to look'isrie* th*
Tb* Graok National AsssttMybM Wmol- .
" That old Griggs is a perfect monster," noise, gathered Around, and thh,injured boy
Co^eiBMNOT.
Np .p^litieal p.quy that Christian education iri- New 'England, and 1 Maine soldiers: “ Don't send mince plos't ft# monsly proclaimed -Prlooa 'WilliDm of 'tksD- .
«f{dT%srtity Kept. "That foot ball cost me WM.carried into the bouse'of.'himjwhose prop
dealt with it accordingly, being no toriger
Dine ebillinge and was nearly hs*#^'and nowit erty, hd. was so wantonly
A phy , ever existed in’tiiui country, w'aa ever coappf- buond, flmmense applauso.J Then jt .under they make well men sick and sick men worse. mark King of Groio*.
isn’t worth jt,cent.
.
.
«d
Of
more
elemedtt
than
the
projent
Cop|>|l^':
take, earnetily .ao3^rM'peotru|ly,4u, |qaintqin They epoil before reacliing here, yet they eat
sician was called, who rei.tordtl Derby to conJ. B. Hall, Rsq. reoamly of ibo 'J^rtbMl ^
" He bas;no bjtiinsss.to drlrg his'bed 0^ tbS sciousneMt-lihe-rigbt side oftifi fa'ce was filled head organization. There are (hose wha-vKjtfc* that lb* same *eii*e‘ ofduty to my Constitution
them because they are from Holb*. Send dried Press,’ and loroierly ol (b* Aroostook Ipfstr- '
pticlio street.” raid Tom 'Citen^i f* and I>aBy, with powder, and the ?ight of hit right cye
al obligations and to Giaie right*, which r.e
let’s go back and play there as long as we godh'ftifiiter,' it-^a8.a,f(ji^”wfirte t^ore i^h^e with, or lead the party, for the purpose of ao- quired m* so long as they reniained undewthe apples, dried or smoked fish, pickles well pot aid,’ bn* connected bimealf with the * Oowrtartl
ohoose."
(juiring
political
poWer
;
m
vtry
fete
honeaj
poor,boy could' miogle agam. with bis sefibbi
Constitution, to support tbesystem-uf -Slavery, up ill kegs, butter,"cheese, and all kinds of dried n live Evening paper published in PorttenA
‘ Let’s pny.'bim off for spoiling, our fool-ball,’ mates, end when be- did, bis- diifigured face' ones, whc'go'witb them^IiecBUee ibey bClie've and (he Same sense of duty-assd : riAl^ uftnr fruit.” ____ _______________ ____
WHiTtWABHES.—1. One ounce of whit*
euggssied Nat Band.
and blinded eye told bow dearly' he liad paid reunion by tbp war impossible, and reu^nion they bad gone odt from uode'r that Xmnsiita
C
ramoimo. The great change in public vitriol (sulphate oi sine) and three ounce* gf
‘ How.vwill B'.o do. it? ’ was th«,iques(ion for bis-folly and wickedness'.
'
by peace and compromise poasib|eKsp)d would trdh, caused me to' follow tbe dio.tatee -of' my
common sail to evary lonr pouifda of
from half a dozen.^
Joe Kimball, (he leader of the affair, and'
own conscience, untrammeled.
So feeling towards (he war, witnessed within a fresh lime, that is, lime which' ha*'not fifttib"
* Mqrk his ne.w fence np. with charcoal.’ two 01 three others, were caught ns (bey were' desert them in a.moment.-did- they believe
few weeks, is the best evidence of the improv
my
friends,
you
see
however’migjUd^qg
1
may
< Tld'a dead cat to bis door handle.’ '"^low running away., by soma of the neighbors who. Ibe leaders were not laboring for (be iTlie ininto dry powder from oxposar* .io thnat***'
have been—and 1 speak to my old Democrat
Dp his ^ig pen.' Throw stones atrAjs pigeons,' had .bean aroused by (be noise. They ware teresis’of tbe connlry ; aad a nnmbsr, by far ic friends—I claim we went along strp by step ing and bopefnl condition of affairs. Every sphere, with water enough to a**ko it tufmoiant'
body seems lo regard it as n matter of course ly thin to be applied with « brush, yiel4!ii *■
and narnsrous other suggestions were-6ade. ezaspined before the Justice of (he Felice
tlie largest number of, them all, who, froth together up. to that point, and we should still
" l^oJuokily, among this group o.f .boys were Court, aud their fathers bgd to pay a heavy
that the robellion is to be crushed, and that durable oot door wbitownsh. 2. Tnfc* »
go
along
step
by
step;
for
exoepi
the
right
lo
oqeor two whose repuiatidns.«s good,-hon- sum to save them from the disgrace of a pri education or long habit, are ready to follow hold slSvd##nVnknde a par^ '^iihu cotnj^ro- the days of Ibe copperheads are nombercA clean water-tight barrel, or other wooden'e**k; •
«S| imys did not Vand ytrjr l^b, and. as a
son. Their reputations, however, were blem any bannter with the word “ Demoor-ecy'' fflisea made by our father* iirSbe Conetiiution, Matter* look better •■brand) and lb* hnpe-of and put into it half a bosbal of linie in It* itnok
slate, pour eoough boiling water Co it tbotrt^r ,
few drops of aloes will erphUtiern w.hole cup of ished indelibly, and years afterwards, the mis stamped upon it, without stopping to consider and if their State rights were to be respeoled
the rebel* for foreign aid is more completely it five inches deep, and etir it briskly- until it-'
iJj^Sipnreji water,so.theie twq.ttisraief makers deeds of-^at -nigbi bnng like a.iTipillsione who carries the standard or whither it may
beckuiic pf their allegiance to the Constitution, extinguished. Those wbo have stood aloof,
is dissolved- or tborongbly *'slacked';then :
infleOnced the whole group. ' T'he plan urged around their necks:
lead them. Now I have always been a Dem yet when that sacred obligation was taken
by ll)qn)< qn(l| finqiiy.agyeed to by the. fost, was
Luckily for Charley Kent, it happened that ocrat, never voted any other ■ ticket.’ and still away,,pqd*WC, ns.^well as (he Degrees Were or have been trying to embarraas (be war put in more water and add two pound* of laf-'
to blow-up with gunpowder the pigpen'bf tlie on the afternoon of lha disastrous night, lie
diseiiihralle'cl, why should not^ we follow (be party, are beginning lo remember tbe lories phate of sine—that Is, while vitriol>->*rad onto
obhdxious .Griggs,—it would be sqch. fuiri to was seot 00 an errand to his grandligotil^'s, hold ray former views on all our former issues; dictates ^of
law a^/bnqian|(yjP ^..[Tre- of the rsveluiion, and to see thero'selvei in a pound of Common salt; these harden
have tlie old curm'ndgson awakened by . the /who lived about three miles dis'ant.
and prevent cracking; this may he oqfore'a
and 1 consider it no. disparagement to my
new light. Noisy fellow* are lee* (ronbled for according lo taste by adding tbre'a ponopi oi
noif'e,.nod running out, to find his pigs and pen ilk^d to visit his granddiotbe.r, for s'
ppliiical brethren to say, tbht (bs men wbo.
fear the * niggei's ’ will help u*; and some of yellow ochre for a nream color; four .pomide cMtered in' innumerable fragments^
dugs and two eats.JrUside r lot -, of''
Joe Kimball, ibe one who suggested the eons^ and chickens ; but hi* chief amai^Mint compose this latter class of the party, are not experienced Will the negroes fight 7 ” To (bat them are beginoing to listen more and * blsb ’ of umber for a fawn color, with q pound'eeeb^
roifdtiief, agreed to furnish the powder and was in n family of white mice, wtncli lived'in accustomed to .refltet upon the signs of the I arisiver, I have bo personal experience, be leas. We should-not be alarmed to find that of Indian red and lamp-blaok. 8. Mii
half ■ pail of lime and water ready for whli*./ •
Bltrbyj Judd, his' echu and tool, promised to a tin cage with a revolving cylinder altHcli.ed, times, and the peculiar circumstancesunder cause I left the Department of the Gulf before
put lire powder under the pen and touch it off. where they would exercise themselves in try which we are placed; They have been so ac they .,werp fairly brought into notion. But even in Walerville 8:me who stood aside and washing; make a starch of half a pint of flobr
sneered at the laie-Uoioivniertings, should be and pour it, while hot, into Ibo lime wDtef
Boys will please notice, that those wbo plan ing to run up the sides.
customed to hearing the different' Adnimistra- they did fight under Jackspn, at 'Chalmetie.
mean things seldom perfora^tbe action them
It was after dark when Charley started for tione beraied-by tlie opposition, (hat they do More than that. Let Napoleon III, anstyer, found willing to come and listen to arguments while it is hoi. This doe* not rub off easilyselves, bur make a cal's paw'of some of their, home ; the way was lonely, but he did not care;
wbo has hired them to do what tbe veterans in favor of standing by tbe government in its 4. A good in door whitewash for ■ Imus* mP '
weaker mioded acquaintances. The other he had ofirn traveled it, and every bosh' and not coDsider that lliere may be such a change of the Criosew,cannot do—to whip ibeiM'Xi- struggl^for life. Men’s eyes nr* . beginning six or eight room* is made thus I tak* three'
pound* of Pari* white and one pound of wbile
boys were tp lake no active part, but merely tree was familiar to him. ^yhen hall -of his in affairs as lo require a oessaiion of such a cans. Let the veteran* ot Napoleon I., under
to be round when the fun came off, and to keep journey was accomplished, and he was Ihfbk- course. They have so^ieariily, and bonaslly Le ClevS.-'who '#ei^ whipped out from San to bs opened lo some of the first principles of 'glue; dissolve the glue in hot water, and'tofok*.
a iliick wash with the Paris white anfl'Jhoi'
cntiYe silence till then.
ing about the'plot to overthrow old Giiggs' loo, opposed, in times of peace, the party now Domingo, sajt whether they will fight or not. democracy—especially that one never before
The night was appointed and eagerly wish piggery, liis attention was attracted by a bril
questioned, that it is the duty of one and all water, then nd-l (he dissolved glue end snIBflf*
What
has
.beatr-tbe
demoralizing
effect
upon
ed for.'by.vbe conspirators; singularly enough liant flash from the direction of the town, fol in power, that (hey do not stop lo tMnk it them as a race by th'eir oanlact with while men, to stand by tbe common country. The blind ent water lo make it of the proper oonaisteneiD'
for applying with a bru.vh. If any is lell: otgr;
it eWneed to be the nflh day of November, lowed iu a few seconds by a report,
might be better to eupport it in time of war. 1 know oot; but I cannot' forget that (heir
,
ness of party is passing away, and the iiopee it hardens by tbe morning i but It
,
ihO anniversary of the famous . Gunpowder
And the failuie to reflect upon those things fathers woiild.pot, have been .slaves, but that'
‘‘ There !" said he to himself ; " those boys
of candid and honest men grow brighter.
dissolved with hot water; still it is-bask tUi
Plot in England, wb'eh Goy Fawkes was to have persisted in their cruel scheme; it is toe
is leading many an honest roan, wbo would they were captives in war. And, if you 'want,
blow up King J'ames and his Parliament' in a bad I I am glad I was not there."
At a meeting beld ja the Baptist Church make only enough'to bsr need enclrdaty'l And
consider himself insulted to be called anything to koow any'mo('4than (hat, Fean onl^adviye
spread it on while it ie warm.: ll''iaaEhl<U
very similar manner to that which threatened
Charley then thought of his foot ball which
you lo try them.
00 Sabbath ereoingrthe olaiqia of the ' Chris add to th* value abd lastingneta «f''anf»llBiem
Gridley Griggs’ pigpem
had beeo so ruthless'ly destroyed, and a fdeliog but a patriot, into some of tbe grossest ineon-'
SttJIg /SoLDigRS. — In.Ule hospital returns (ian Commission,’ (an organization for reli wDsb if the vessel -in'whiChsil' fooismliiag/it’'
There was one boy, howe^r, who did not of' satisfaction at Griggs’.mi.forlune began to sistences. . lU; the war of ISlSj, wb.CP ottr.
gioOt^UboV'io 'tb* 'a'vaiy',) were j^eiented %y kept eoverad with e cloth'll lhir'Dat"baiy cost-'
feel at al^ comfortable about tliis affair, and grow in bis heart, hut he quickly, pulled the country wk* merely,engaged '•>'b a.torejigO, we fiud ,ih^,(o^loyiing„cpigt .r.epovi.ed:
that was Cliarley Kent, the proprietor of the poisonous Weed before it could (akh root, and foe, the party which' finally laid down its
In the Maine'Cersdry "Regimental Hospital, RSv. T. G. Grassie. At,Ibe close a colleo- fines lb* beat,, hot keepB' tbaliyura finest of (he'
foot-ball which had bqen so maliciously des decid-d (hat a-gnod action was the best offset
M'arch 27,—A'. E. Davis, Fairfield, fever, no lion Id 'aM of th* Cbm'iflisaion was taken np, periioles of lime frota Mngt'wrrltd off' by
stonm, Windsor oiberieisei' '-Wbon it' l»*akatt'
troy rd ; as the lime approached, he regretted- to an evil one. At this moment, be hCurd a course of policy in tbe Hartford conventi m.
and tbe following note adknowledging it* re into account how muoh bnilflin|*'<l*Dfl-foo*e*
having anything to.do with it; it was very gruiiliTiig in the road and saw a pig running did,all in its power to oppose a Democratic improvement.' In tbe second Regimental Hospital, March, ceipt has sincc'bsen returned i—
are protected hgdinst ifandaeirucilTa indntae*D
wrong, lie thought, to desifoy Mr. Griggs' away; naturally enough, be Concluded that it Administration then in power. And that has
Bostor, Arm. IS, 1863.
of the weather, if they ard’plentifally wbltaproperty, and in sUoli a dangerous manner, must be one of Griggs’ pigs, which had escap ever since been a subject- for derisidn and' 23d, Charles H,,McMas(er, foot cut.'
Rsv. G. D. B. Parrsa;
loo ; it might set the barn on fire and do much ed trom destruction ; alter some trouble, he scorn and contempt, even by these very men
Lenr Sir,—Bit, T. G.' Orsuis bss this Jsy.pald we washed- in- April and NoTembtr, tn sny nnthi'
In (be'Third Regimental Hospital, March,
*16 69, as ji colteotion (akvd in Watsrvlll* 'for -tbs trig of the ohetrihoss, beauty, and purity wbioh-''
harm. The more be thought of it, the less succeeded in luining the gruoter’s course, and
23‘d, Charles Bione, Ysisalboro', injury.
■ Obriitlan dammssioD.' it Is vefr opportanv,'** m it suld* to nay dwelling, it is greatly iq be de
inclined he felt to participate in the plot ; he driving it-beiore biro, brought it at last safely who now oppose the efforts of the government.'
much in awd of .'ands for rvsdlng mutter. Tba
In the"'Nlnetientb BegifttkifthI HMpital, aro
Is it less honorable to clog the wheels of gov
even tried to^i^auade-lhe otbeilO from attempt to the owner's door.
italU from the armies of Oepereje Uooker, Roeecress, sired that the praoliee of' Hberally whiiowgabGreat,
Uenke, end Hooter, ere verjr nrsenl. In the ar ing, twice a year, should be adopted by aiktsry’’
March:
tfitb,
Afusician,
Hollis’'S.
Spearing,
ing it, but w'ithnut avail ; fur they purchased
Gridley Griggs was very glad to find (hat ernment when engaged in foreign war, than
my of tbe Potomso there it a very seoerel religious in household in the ESlion, where paint cqonpt
live-powder and-,determined to *arry.the .thing one of his three pigs bad escaped unharmed, when fightinginr it* very existence? Abd in Beplomijaundice 'and sore throat; no hetter t terest,
and some thirty deisgetev of tbe Oommiteion ere be nffurdedi and ob every fltrm.
' ^
through. Charley did not like to disclose the and he was surprised to sec Charley Kent
there, iaburing with greet tuooeas.
the Mexican war, a portion of our, people, Bradley B) 'Whitney; Winslow ; Charles H.
Will you pleue eomuinoioete tbit receipt to those infSeieblifio Aflierlo|ili. ''
SeorH/forit appeared-meao to do so,'bnt he restoring (he properly.
Youre very truly,
Libby,'Albion, ’ measles : Alfred-F. Alien, teraeted.
decided to take no part in the matter, either
TrespaVs in LEGAt. pitRAsa.—' BIcu mei(
‘How's this?’ exclaimed he. ‘ Are you considering that contest carried on for (he
C. OKMONO.
Fairfield,
chtotilo
digrrhes,
no
intprovement.
For Obristien (Tommisslon. Mr. Pounce, what itihic?* [He reads,J^ar
ditently or indirectly ; except, however,, to one of the boys concerned ip this rascally acquisition of more territory ultimately to be
In the Twentieth Regimental Hospital,
wdiD Mr. Griggs of the danger which was affair?’
erected into slave states, opposed its proseonHenry A. Dolly, who killed bis wlfts at that, the said John Snpoksi on the
day of.
appnoacliing his family of pigs. To ibis end,
‘ No sir,’ replied Charley.
lion. These same men who now oppose thp' March 25ib — Alonso Wixon, Sidney, cold, Fort Fairflsid, Aroostook county, in February, Il4^y, with force and arms, broke and ontefuflh?,wrote a little note, as follows,—
‘ 1 am not so sure about that. Didn t you prosecution of (he war to suppress (he rebel convalescent; Dsvifl, S. Wadsworth, Clinton,
and, on the plea of insanity being set up, w** n certain bouse of Ihp phtiniiffg, and mad* %
know any thing about the matter ?.’ inquired
great nqise and dis|urb*bce tbcrqiib m4- •*
•' <B, Gaioos, Esc.,
bad
cold,
convaltspent.
lion,
could
never
think
of
any
thing
too''l>isaii
I>B«B Sib —This is to warn you that your pig-peo Is
sent to the Asylum in Augusta, for okssrva- continued to make is disturbance for ihg *paidD>
In-danger of' being blown up on the fifili of November, Mr. Griggs.
In the Division Ho<pttal, 8d Brig., 1st Div., tion, died In that inatitnlion, of homorrhoge of of twenty-four hour*.’
• I knew about it but declined taking any to call those men, wbo, they say, were unwil
after dark.-' .
■
r
■
i
‘That tiff it the deoloralton Ir. trespiuq^’
Charley did not lign any taimo tb this note, part in it; and besides that I sent you a note ling to'help their country while struggling to March 26ih —'Albert A'msv, Clinton,'typhoid the |qng*t on -Wednesday last.
’But lbs man only knocksdi
diaa*C Mpgt
hyl fpl(|ing it' up, be slipped it under Mr. to warn you of the danger,’ said Charley.
maintain her rights and her honor. 'Wai that pneumonia, no better; Eli Goodwin, Clinton,
R
ehbsidbb, yo wbo want fruit trees, that
After a few moments farther conversation,
any ditturbenoe U Ihg door for tfoilty fp^i
coDvaiqi^mt;
Merrijd
Stinson,
,
conGrifga’ door.
war which resulted in obtaining pew territory,
Mr. Gilbreib, whose adverliaement yon May btnirt.’
j .
tjbforlunately, for Iho welfare of the pigs, Mr. Griggs felt convinced that Charles told
see in another column, fan* a floe variety *1
---------------* A mere, formal allegation, Sir, is .nq|' peeiWy note never reached its desiinalion, for the the (rulb, and was at bis grandmother’s at |Iie more holy than one waged to retain wbSIt We
C^ig^ baby bappeoing to stroll into (be en- time slated. There is an air of confidence have ? Was it more mean, more base loi opSpekCB.—A Captsin'in an Iowa r'egimsnt the Island Nursery, KendeU's Mill*. Buy, etiary to b* proved.’
‘But he didn't break in dlears, in wit
trv, loie^ ibe paper and seizing it for a play- and safety about a trulkHollar that mparts posaian Administration conducting a war folr having been iofowaed theft - bis’ company had when you can, of a responsible msb, who has
weight and success t<*-.st|y words ; bw a liar
tbingronob rendered it valuelese.
.'Ijiii..' ’
the preservation of tbe national honor, when snbscribed'D'hnnjifoWe 'anbi 'for (be purpose of too much nt stake lo allow of bis dtooiving ly doors.’
‘Pooh, Sir. don't yqu see,.that it UlptA gp.'i
The Oveiilng of the fifth of November ar shdws signs of unda*nipi» avoids meMing the the country was in no danger, than it is now,'
p^essntibj^'Uiin wltfl' qn qlnfi;i|nt sgsb and sword you, in kind or qtialily.
der nvidslieit?'
;/ ■
rived, and the boya met eacb otlier ns Agreed ey^ of hi*inlerro|«dTt-*lB(4''l!i»lray9 4ie lack
thD anqiciooMeat of to oppose an Administration conducting a War, called his'USen k^ether, bn^ delivered klnt'elf
‘Laid under a drhet'f*
, .
i
at' lbb corh^'r of the laoe; )t was a very dark of that cooraga
War 0* Redemption.—Tbe long expfot^
,'
not merely lo preserve the honor of thh njttloa, of tbe following tnedd spesnif. It ia full of
* A s}del|cii i jhnf; ,in«*|»f
night. jt>»* duihSff
8®“** Bciions; the light Iruih inspites a'mkir-.with.,
ed
attack
on
Charleiton
wits
made
on
Tnosday
• Whose foot ball -WMjt ttaf I »pwwff.
from M*- Grigge' eiltiog room shone into the
but its life even?
straightforward coosmqn sense and pore, die- of last week : bnt our fleet failed to pass lb* Ibo allegei^bn K^iiqj^fiqtei^ j but If
otlnSr 3«y?’ asked'Ififc-Gdi
rlql you must.’
it,
'-i
ll can’t be t hat these m;n reflect npett ihehr' interested .patriotism ooibbiaed:
merit’* 'sifeDoe.
forts—not bsoaiue tha bost of - (be iron, clsds
■ But what is IM nrq pr It |t|)en I'.. „ , ;;
position
and
i^iejr
inconsistency.
Tt
pan't.'be'
“ Boys, jf yopubune' money lo< ipare, send coDlfi not sustain lb* tfW.|fio fire rained on
•The us*of.It, s»,denr Sifif ;fijt|tjyoii;(b'n’l
■It was bine,
ball brought i;ji9, po.f dote, .Uo)!|ad promised,
llhat they cohsifier wkither OopperheDdi*bs"is it hem* lo'yoer fiimnie*, H they need it; if
‘And yet y,o
and, Doaby,iJudti preppmd, jo perpgtrnie .;the
them, but in eonsequeneo of obstruoiior.s in undersiaop -ihjwiq Utioga—tbny. grq to^ulairitfa*
deed. Their intenUlW.WMiKbptry the powder- reason (tr rataM^
deg^ipgiibieiD. Do. ibey-parmittHhair patriotj not, keeyit'Datil.yAUTisMd-it yenreolvse. I.
lotpoved.
iin4MstlMD-MDt<bea>eeniM a train of nawskvid cliwd to/ j^^pal
‘iM di'hk
®P io pfirty hatred h Do will boy my'n.#fi' f#on),‘. Should 'ynu‘ 4b It lha ciMuai9«(o(i#<’k-.f«>ql4'/*ot
‘ AmLwbaLnayJhtthnP .......... .......
f3t^i«IW>s"«beU iM
und should It eoBso to di*gr*eq.lD’i(is'iO 'bsnd*, One of the Iron eiads, tbe Keokuk, built on 'the
burmn^o^ contrary, bav*'
* Why words ibnt raien ifonbtikewell cosls,
jttray"Mbh'ttf
li'e'i*
tnmfftery
do'
Iofl|
intleadl Well, good night. _
you could bat revNft 'b* gift: or should I Wh>t»*y! pfqpii was .eoqipbtely riddieil smA and enable thiff’piiot'e4slonaf* ^dlTlo moke Iba
qminlVy^s'iijslQl’y shall bo, ^esd, ‘hj*,. 'rttlii'l! rlf; accept it from you, apd sofoe'. day find It my
hear from m* tomorrow.’
r
.
JN |wcMg.k of,
sunk.; bnt Ibe OtberS (ibbl^ withstood Ihk sw- most of a vary small ease.'
- Cbarley hade' Mr.-^gg*' 'food 'night, and not,'let 'tfapm tdrnr. in thkti'/.conr^' find (!dm# to imperatlf 0 duly (o kioii eema ono of tke'dooow
and rtldtlfed
fut'flro •nd'OaDift oEt but little injured. Two
tar.kapoijifl, faqUags .IkidP the jeacui^ ef'bqr eontp^bD
Lnox TO Took
fmM U.ii]iw» Dcoarfnd thibw, »bai be.-tShoW. hastaniiidAiwa.
jn Ihif^ hky out of tbis'codtpkiny, it (night bf Qn'pieasant to
of them-were taken to Pert Royal for repairs, town Tulogaplv isoll sayve—TiMm asb*:
his'ffaihy'dtfihl’adnr'ptWtessad.
think
iibai
1
was
under
ebligatsm
to
that
perm|»Kq,.tJi,| Unip pn bis .wny to the pen, ^ be
hour
of
dhitress.______
0.
C.
0.
Tharntxi'day l**i v»a«"*»*pri»ed tO'iWcaiva*
/bflh*
son as a. eoDiributor to Ibe elegant sword fund. which nr* said to bo already mad*, bat the in ehirgo tba
hola ia tlw-papar and tbskinp it
tf9#.-ft!«t ball.
Gxd. Bdilkd’A Gdeat SPBDOD-^Tbere For these reasons 1 most firmly and kindly other* remainod ioaide the btirbor at last quonlly ihilsk of tbeir wltdrs, (Mid tb^
g«iUj»ut,^ft» Darrq.Ws.dsflf llrank of, pp«(dkr frqmMif- Gwggj. f
•odM'eMeat aloog t hie courae lay very near much' larger and'betler • than his old ooa, ana was an' immense gatheriog in Near '!li«rk,.last decline ibi favor which your loyal hearts accouots, ready, to renew the coofliet at any (hajr 1^ got, b* nfiqoi «sgM«4lntth*;
siraot^'^bp^M^l^ir.........
the efl'llng room window Where the lights were accompanying ifj wa* a note to Mr. Kent, con week, to givW a Voi'mnl'receptidrf lo'Gen. But prompt yoO' to bssiow. Wait until tbe war is time. Borne damag* was .don* lo lb* wall*
over't wail until tbe tide of battle shall have
ink aleanly Iaongui(^%Ma•«
vitN^' and he was ohiiged to crebp along very gratulating him upon having a son oi »uoli
ler. The enthusiasm was intense,pnA every been stayed—till the raging billows of Ibis of Sumter, but Its dffcnilve es^aohjr is pot nuisanee* of all kJndft'^'
i Mi length, lha pen wae reeched integrity and truth as Charley.
Mr. Griggs himself was taught something bady vied in cheering the roan who bad “done cursed rebellion •hall bsve been rolled back ; probably impairsd. The casualties on our side ha* msMh to do:4sMn^ baMth of a, f»mlly,
and, mrbjrfoand the three fat hoge SQugly
•__aU,.
Snnma*
-sXt/1pen,
Ofhillh
llA had a floor by ibis cataatrophe, and ho aliorwards found* all he was told.IQ dp." The General’s epeecli,' wait'DDtil .Ibave. proved mysallT .worthy to were tary few—one killed and abont a doa.ea especially in iba''iifffng of tba yoor^r wherowhieh
oHimkieriog
in the
inner
ever«hcatqagg arrffclbiiltMBfttlkiB****. Nu
receive so ^oble a gift—oniH you have shown
ttf'li, raieed two or three inches from the (bat kind words and reasonable requests had a some two l)opH ionj^i '* om gl thus best of its
wounded. It ronSaine to be aeon wbet|t*r vegotaM** *fl«*M|
grmili^i'Wnder thic floor be craeamed hie much better effect op boys than exasperating kind—pithy iu iis bits at all opponent* of (by .yourselvctr^ dead* of daring and. feat* *(
bravery worthy to bestowal upon me; then meani will bo devised to remove Ibe obstruo; In thu'be^'J’f
package of powder, arid then began to make threat* and unreasonable demands.
war,
painted
in
its
advocacy
of
emancipation
perchance, I. nay'be happy lb accept of you lion* in lb* channels, and w^plber the attempt beat*, otlitry anii
,4 hole i.n the ground, under the side of the pen
Thb 0K*rr.—The Washington corrtsponand pungent in its denunciation of British iomo l<t*t*M losiisnonial of your eonfidenoe and wilt be renewed without the co-operation of n ih**» grb <0u4M'
"^in order to bring the train of powder inside.
esteem. *1111 then, wait.”________
•
lime. Mr. Giiggf bnving finitb- dent at the Boston Traveller, lays ;
interference.' We make an extrqcl
land fore*. With our float iosido of lb* her riots* 4o benhbs wb
It
is
impossible
that
any
draft
shall
ke
made
- Hoar TO -OisTiiriipma'ViiaM.' ' Tko eono- lb* blockaff* of Cbnrlnstoa can bo much bhho
•Mixwpper nqd nearly finished hi* ^woUp
to
the
time
that
disunion
took
plaoe,
I
illaji«iga^
down the paper which Ire had, before (he middle of May, and it is doubiiul if went as far as the farthest in susiaiiiiiig tbe tvrfeit fifty coot postal note* in oiiqalatioo,
effcetivelv maintainsd, and with n loM number
been treading, and remarked to his wife, Re- any i* made before the middle'of June.
dipfi will flrsf^he' tried in the s'aie of New coiisiiluiional right* of the States, however
of vessflA''
w
bitter or however distasteful to me were iinr
Tbo-nlrln
i
qellgr.
tUing, Becky, and t think York, end will hardly bo put on the New obligaiigos daiytfntlied had'midi'Aid toe in the disilnguishefl by^^Mbexperfafli^ Bemf iba
gsuuiopps^.' . Ib'rtilt'isjfjlf’, etch side of Ibe
.become iiMvbawi
naA<Mit"gp dpyopfii people can't afford (o' England Stajei before August or September. compromises ot the Oonstiluiion, ind among
hiiibtlMiH^iAd poultry, and.ao tliey must go on Those Stats* which have filled their previeua them'it 'was bot'lbr iDis’id'pihkdMI-msWfldi figure* 50, and betoal' «bd''W(Mk'*’ fls 'deslgnfito pdit’IM'.ffwftAgtf Wd if'lt* fe«‘ •nd^uch quota* will be called on last for, more troops from the biller,; and. fellow dematsfats,' I ,iook led" nod “ llitllf VSi^itcngSff'IM^d'bto Mrs*
kMof'ClM^ tbinge. I abouldn't wonder if undsr the eoeseription ect. It is already pro- (hem all fkind - eheers^] heeausa'' th^ were small, DMAyiaiinad^'^ld^o i«Miai|tKMl'1lMre tl
<«k« « tudden start, very *000." dieted hero that tbe conscription set will ratio constitutional pbligalioat [appIbbMj'i afid tk* are(yt<*y. E)iiBa^^^l|ls''„ ,
with tba
*mtWgW having burnt down so short as more money than moo. We shall soon see If king |bem all^ I Bood by the Sonili and Iff
bei
aimoet to blister the nod oi hi* nose. ht-.reiAf) it bs iruo;^_____________ _______ _
Thu Riebmond WJUg ny* (bag
Southern rights,.under the Coneiiiaiioa until
the windotehoar lMw ond thro# out the burn
ailai
af srieksbui^ wo* •vaeffMe^
A a* or
The egg pisni, vgrinu* 1 rnltmmma* m4 rha^tt iMw <ktK«iw|f
ing stamp. Gfbh<'‘tfaf WTaKdMabmenl when
Adnliral
disnniOD)
and
not'
Mklag
ibw
prospeut,
I
tidi
Souibera
sifldiera
«^‘|A$j|t|ti!|#’lb*
(owo
kind* of onions, parsnip* nn^ (bjck-skinned
dhiliilod >>/ • brilliabt flash,
ly withdrew. [ImacDie ap|il«iM«Dad JwighboltrbPl
snoash
nr*
**fo
only
for
Doe
yewr^/
strippirf
th*
bftsiii^rtuuiffll
of
wlmt
little
rewhSiihi».itUD atoUtor aero** hi* gardeo .hooldnotbe planted that baye bepp kept ler-J And w* war* from (bat boor aotvli and
idueod the alfwdy im■jjfiPpfeiaoflefl by i* •larlliag esplMieo,
bow far'apart ywD'hao jadgkI<wk«Af'ri«ll jfoo aaltMfl^^i
ifhftirtiiaailll.lir p
of agnqy, and fhp. sore ihsn tw» year*,—Dor carT***,. «#1«^ that on the.
afi "jHli iipillll liff. I »bo"k
fo'Dba^i^f boi
soinacb or tqiW'o 'eed*. Asparsgo*
lydTIakebMfff((’'<" '’•vlr) f- '-7
dt
band* on t^rma of paiuwwat .iwuDfishlp witb
.^•at rtirseyear*,—» are luMow
tool
mAww
flflIfctUiiWabar,
. SiU' IkskwsIL wpuliflower, <abb*ge. ouott*- Jeffetrty
bar, melon, rjulffb, wfiash w*d |ijrnip »,«fd* ISfiA 1 had 4b» pkNaswartf teaifasg his proo- id soldiers eriiymiber* aEsifi ibe
tA wall fed and
ara-aaifNMAh^naMiD/|oqd from Are td'-tit loDMtiM iMf'l^lMOlotlMi kaMHfl^«»<'pi||ih;
but
artih a lose of qbont
ia dkb tba' ftototo Itoiini'to Vto'lrabT
pluadoriiig. .
wbd tomlkitf.J JM now,
.'JlC
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New andi

[Oapyrlght Baenredli

*s Bjalb^Adv*t8.

The admilstr haTlng iBlfra restorsd <c health .to a .lfir
TAILORING
weeks, by a very simple rsMMy.albei’ hJiftii^ soOlsredaeTtvai
years with a severe lauiianiielloD,an4 tha^ .dread ^Isesae^
0»Wl.. A . .iPlkt'lfcll A M ,
J. E. ni
Consuroptlon'rls analooa to utlU known to fcls fillow tuflir*
•n the means of car*.
UAtN BtRRKT.............
(to RdBdH
DSHTIST
Toali who dsdro it, be will send a ropy of the prescription
OULD inform fals Briends,SDd tho publfogenerally^that
need(freeor charge,) with the directions for preparing and
he hu opened a ahopc
Qting the same, which they will find a suai Ooaa for Corsomp*
forth# twiepote of cifrylng on
ONTINDBS to.zoeato all otdrn for th o. >! n na.d oMon tal
tioM, AsTBMA, uROHCniTis. Ac The only object of the sdm*
lerTlcoi.
tiler in sending ttie I*rescilption i« to benefit the afBictod, and in all Its various branches.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
He keeps,constantly on hand a good assortment of OLOTIlf,
Onioi—TIrildoor aouth of Railroad Btldgo,U*lD8troet,
spread Infurmatioo which bo conceives to be invaluable, and
t the Furnitur# Ware Room o( %V. A* CAPFRBY will
he hopes every stilTerer will try bis remedy, as it will coat them consisting of
KBNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
be fbnnd a great variety of patterns ,of
BOthing, and miy prove a blessing.
Broadchthe Oainmeret Doetkine
N. B.—Teeth extracted wlthont pain by a newproceooc
Ktv. BDIVAKD A. WITEON, Willlamiburgh,
.
Gilt
A
RoMprood
Oval
Fioturo
Frame*,
Bilk
Mixed
Ouoclf
for
Built,
de.
,
I
b.niimbln(tha(nmo,whlohio.nlir«l*
dlfferanlftoBfreeilng
3a)8D r 1
, .
Kings County, New York.
AltW-A did* *«A^TiAi<i <t* TARijY'T^^Rt*. ' ‘ '• dfifllUios'aftd^en/iffoil'flftvelf opWAVdA-tAla*
and Can be nsed In alloaoei with p orfoo t aaf.ty.

W

,

A

,

t U0UUU*UiS.r0B P40TjgBR.gBA>Ue8,
A
wgsrtiroina'K^iUi.
which wlllbefittedfor eastomers In tbs. most workmRnllke
J.
B.
D8ALYJ
UkM.
oecAfloa
to
Inlvrin
th».poWlo,ith»I,
At Kendalls
[pM., Ur. Edwin f^.KnoXi.of
of Conotry J’roduco takeu is pay Fairfield, and Miss Snhti A. Evdrett, Of Bangor.
hATiD* cat in Kina of th. hint citAbIvhtn.tiU Id Nowltifsraiid, manner,Ml9^w^>'|fH5es than they h^arebetn pajlqgfdr M#ut
IhC froBV 4 Ota. ti.Ql .Verfoc^*
he fe.li CBoSdcnt that b. <»n plMMAllwbo «UI IWtoi Ma dings ab
Prie#«i
with A call i And hAving a pmcUcAl knowledge of the TAllorUfg
Ojrr JiO 'kMifnrldiiMntinnpd nntil ■lt'«apd«ibgaa «n
Bnalnaa,
he BCknowlodgek no kii)>erlhrSi
Bqnaro
and Oval Mirrors*
paid except at the option of the publlahcra.
.meatbs.
Nantjaftbr Monday, Not. l?th Inot, IhoPaoeong r trilno
COTT1N0 DONE AT BHORT NOTICE.
of OiR anddlqM^oodi polh low and high priced
will .leave Watervllle for PorUaud and Boston at 10
In
Athens,,2d
ln.tt«)
T^.oe
Remio
aged
74
years.
CANVASS STRETCHKRS for Oil Pietores, mad# at much
All aArmenU Cntkt hi. .hop ARB WAR’RARTBD TO m.
piwjT
(irqTli:l!T-WAitKB>;iM>K.
A. M. and returning will be dqe at 5 P.M.
In Norridgowock, Cili ii)Kt., of consumption, Mr,
lowerpricettban
heretofore
pild
H'AferTtt|e,
F.brnArv
I,
WSS.
_________
______
®
;
;
AaeoeuDOdstlon
Tnlns for Bangor'Will feavf'aC 6.90 A. V.,
D<PARfc«S 6j IIA1L8.
slDtyiSk'Jnnes^ son of f; O. Joripa Esq., nged 32 years.
BUirti
and returning will be due at 6}G6. Bo M.
. .
Jdly*tS59.( ' btf ,jW. A.
waardra Vail Matt dally at 70 r« A .V. rinaehlt e.tSA .H
In t^Kowh/Bjtan, Feb. I8(h busan J.i:>.«w|re of Agustus
Freight
trains
for
Portland will leave at 6 A.‘ H:
HARNESS
MAKIHG
Aagaata *•
■" "
, 10.00 '<
“
».ts “ Slrit'klhrid,'2f>‘teaTi.
Tbrangh Ttakets sold to Boston and Lowellat haralotore.
■aatani
“
•
6.00 P*.
••
<•
4.50 P.B
-AHD
In VHAsathQroVMsu’cb S9th, Varria A. Morrison, aged
^150,00Q!
NoT.uth.iaeao
EPwiN NOYRe gwpt.
jkowbeyan"
«
‘
6.00 “
'•'•
4 46 “
TRIMMING.
"
Appropriated by Coofn^u tooairjonthawar I
'■ . 4^4. ‘V
Fortiand and Soitoii Line.

iHarnaatJB.

O

.

jkonday WedheedayandPtldayat gilOA.U '•
OOlce llcure—ftom 7 A, It. to 8 P V.

8.ieAji.

PACT, pxm, ANi) FAITipY.
COMMIT Ttlia TO lUlMOIIT.
. . Atjllataut lands bm'ond the sea,
'When fridtids go IhenCodraW nigh,
. >0O.baa*en, wbsn.lrjail'Is'hara thlUier gont,
DraTss nearer from the sky. .
Oar trooin^on liielr rnSreh to Port Hudson found a
boat!dinaMeii.te' a.rcee with, the:(61loaring uriiaiia tnaerip'- ■
linn upon^it
Thl8,ro.nl wil) lead vnu Yankees to
belli't^'One of.'iMsr'aoldiero Wtole ben^th the tebet In.^
aorlpllon. “ That is where wo enpeo-t to l^nd Jef^.OaTfs
and bis followers."

Gt-. B. BBOjOlP
Bohool Notice.
npUB,Superintending i^ohoal CommltUe of Watorville will
Bai reAnmod bo«ln«ia In WMStTtU.^
1 *hoid n meeting for Qie examitinflon of School Tcechera in
•”’* n-optnod hl» .hop, on ,
ss1du>wn,at the house of the undeisigned, on Monday^lhe
2itn day of this month 01 April, at 2 o'clock P. M. All per.
Main Street......... Oppoeite Mas eton Blocti
sons yrh0>haye bean engaged |o teach in any of the public
schools of Wntervllla, during tlie conilng scHSon,aro hereby where be will be pleand to te. hla old filenda and enlirge (be
clroleofhis custoru^'rs. He flatters himself that during his
notified to present tlujipiseLvee for examination at that time
abience in Matsaohusclts he has l#rned some things In his
)n b«halt/di the School Committee
line of business which will provq (Wantpgwus to himfeli and
41
P. N.SUELPON.
those who deal with him ; and be,feels confident that •no cui*
tomer of his will ever hhvareaso# to eompWn of his pnof* or
dgStaH'i Kano Forte Teacher.
tho quality of his work. As.befoTr,.
will keep oui ARpd a
iTW^^nUI*® V- f- OKTCHEW. win glT. lessons on good supply orOomthbn and SlIvcfFlsM IfABIeKwRBB*
" •'*111. thb Pianb Forte. Patronage is Yespsetmtly snd'an aofortment of Oollara, F^nof Halters, (llMlngletiJfte,
solicited. Terms mp^orsle. .
,
OT-IUBPAIKINO. done promp^lJbwd at reaaonaWa prloe«.
A second hand pIaNO FOItTH, in good condlrlon, for sate
cftKAp; or the same wiU be let. on reaionablB terms. Inquire Cleaning and (}fIiofi,done WKliL for <6 CU.
5eir;
WntJrdm.; Jam; 50, ISBSi'i
of
•
.
■
K. t. OKTCIlEIst.
41
WotervlUe, April 14,
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J. H. GILBRETII,
-flOHORABLK EHFLOTUEHT.-/t<e( the jroling
' rkIvdall'B .mills,
mm.remember there is Doilqiig derugetory in
DEALRA Ig
■ ny employmenl which roitiietcre to (be vrelh
being of the rece. It ia the spirit thet ie car HARDWARE. IRON,. STEEL, STOVES.
ried into any employment that eloTOtei it or Furnaces, Paints, Oils, and Building Malarial
degrade! it. The ploughmen that lurni ibe
TIN And SHHKT IRO.y >yona done.to order.
clod aoy be OtCSlhciniietne or s We.hingion, CASTINQS kvpton band.to repair the Kleg rhlllpy White
or be miijr^..be brbiBer to' the clod he i.otnu. Mountain, Watervilto, and other Cook Stoves, nt sborf notice.
Casb paid for Cotton Rags. Woolen Bafts, Old News and
There ii no glory in' the act of affixing a eig Book Paper, Old Iron, Btnss, Cc;Oppcr, 'Lead,* and• Pewter
•
15
nature by *rh\cb the Irraiuces of commerce Kendall's MUls, AprlR IMS
am transferred, or Ireaiies between nation,
MANHOOD;
are ratiBud ; the glory consists in the recti- 4m
___
How Lost! How Restored!
fade of purpoie that approve* the one,, and Jttsi
Pubtikhtd tn Q iSea/etl. Envtlopt. Ptict Six Cents
IhO'gmodeur of the .philanthropy that tancti
A LrriBre o« ihe Kaiiirr. Trifatment and Radical
f'uk’e nfSficrcialnrrhca or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility,
Set 4lio other.
I Want to
a Soldier.—Grandma, 1
want.lq be B soldier.—-Whose company do
you ihinic I had belter ’list in ? arked little
Jarper.
* Wellj* said, grandmother, thinking a min
ute,'* T advise you to enlist under Corporal
Tr;.'
* And who sball I flgbi, grandmother P’
‘ dne ofyour grflale<t enemips is General
Sulk*,' Jasper. You would do well, the instant
he makes hit appearance, to give him battle
and if y'oii can't kill him, drive him otf (he
Se1B;«*'quick ai you can. I bate the sight’ of
bif black, ob'ur, scowling face ; don't you; Jat-,
per ^
'^’][ h*l'4 the foil of him,’ said poor' little
Jasper, in a pitiful lone, ‘ 1 am sure I d,o.—Du
jbdlBihk Corporal Try's company Is strong
enough, grandmother ? General Sulks it to sly
abd nh^'awful ih bang un;*
' Well,' said grandiuoihey, ‘you know theie
- -is the g^eat Captain, tke Captain of our gal
tfairddi'lUb Lbrd'Jetul.' Qh'e of his tried lol;
dibi%‘'’iald, * f dad"dd kir tUlhgi^ I'hrou'gli Christ
that ■Irengtbeoeih me.' An^ he helps all
Iboia who put tlje^r triiis^lh him.'
< Ob,' grandmdlhttr'*'4a1d the little boy,
with hears' iit'6U'' eybl,' dill yon' aVk him
I
to
'list me V

I»3:6dt'iOEJS.
BAIlars of Bestera Mall,—

t>«iaeltoxi|dlWta eaSM’ ainlii|t Bknj'lTsiiit
..

or 'bsi.
................ qimoWsthsin
i.bUk«n,

OTWntReT'ANMNAalllhl.,l|tl,L 4b 8 AiV AISHbolloTo

" thetvpoai-dfrlaty IsaprivatestCuatlon."
^
NAccordingly
they have fitted pp their shop anew and are

ready to attend4# aUordersin the painting hne.

House, Sien and Carriage Painting,
ORAINlRa,aLAZING,^ArBR-HANflIRO, ft MARBLIRQ
fipeclalattqntloB paidtocarrlafaworktfor.Wltloh thelres.
tabUshment basbeen partleUlariy fitted ii)p.
We are grateful for pest -favors and hope by preserving a
unlonbetween ourselves and our burineit, to merit a qontlnuanceof the tame.
JouelBth, 1361.

TBtJomisra.

frHB'hndersIffoed, having bought Mr,
1 ^ Buck's team, and having added to It
_
anOthdrteam, would'retpoctiutly Inform
^ubscribW takes this the public that
they are prepared to attend to their orders in
Pppo^tunlty to notify the
line, promptly andataiLtlmel
poblto that he keepSj wnstantiy on hand a good aseortGoods delivered
: m#nt of first elaoe

! HARlfESSES!

TaiPf Wpmeii sbonid aet geod examples, fdr .ybndg
men are always folloiting Iheni.

A Short Pome.’
Men's Heavy Calf Driving Boots, nt Merrlfluld's.
Tome men ought to have a very clear conscienee—
The best ass'tm't OfOt’sCal) Bo.«rs in town, at Bferrlfiold's
If atiahiing'wdaid do It.
>
New Invoice Youtli's Copper Tip'd Boots,Merrificicl'i.
Aten's Thick Brogans, costom mode, at Mertlflcld's.
A.iWgroglrl entered n Tgilety store and asked for Boys' and V( utli's Thick and Cull Itrogans, at McHHcld's.
'• some flibberly flaps, Sabborday coolers.” She wanlA nice article Qenf's Calf BaliiiornI Boots, at Merriflcld's.
200 Pairs Children's Copper Tipped &boo<. at Merriflcld's
ed'dnft.
Largo Variety Children’s Btwts and Shoes of all styles, at
BkPbSK AXD AKTRn. — Uncle Sam hlid a neighbor
M EUUlFIELD’d.
who was In tlia.habit' of working on Sunday, but atWr
a,while he.joinitdtbe church. .One day he met the
NEW GOODS............ April 14,1863.
mlaltlor to whose church be belonged.
O.N Tuc.iday, April 14, T fhatl open onu rf the best selected
‘•'Wdll, ]Uncl<i
mUJ hdo yon see nny dlf- Storks Of Boots and Siioes ever offered to tlio people of \Vbfereho* In Mr. P. »Uicfc he joint'd tho oourch ?
(oi'tIIIc. Call in. everybody, and ree the stylcf.
Gkb A. L. MBKUIFKisD,
‘*0^1 ye%** e»ld. Uncle Snm, a prent tJIlTc'rence.
Opp.Elden fe Arnold's.
Beforrg'whfn he wen( out to mend his fences on Sun
day he ee^rled hK axil on' his shoulder, but new he carISJLANO iNlTRSEBV,
rice U QiMler bls.OTereoflta”
.
p
KxNDALt's Mills, Mx.
A. liotidon paper aay'S) at present 110 mails pass
J. H. GILBtlETH, Proprietor.
thrat)gh.the pneumatic dispatch tube from liie station
to the district Post Oftlco during the dny, oml not only .^pJIIS Nursery contains a Urge And'oholoe variety , of Apple
I ’ Trees, from tlio age of tour to seven years, which bovo
let^b, hot tracks of Iron of the weight ol five tons have
pMsed«anilisdventorous visitors how and then perform been grown on a cold b^oak Islntid. sn alight sandy Soil, and
consequently are Intrdyand hnv<3 exrelicnt roots.
tb^journey^ to their great delight.
We hate teceived letters of commendalion Ibom many pur<
cimsers. ffomcuf whom have bouglit large lots,) showing that
A oohntrv boy who had reacJ of sailors hei\tlnp up (he trei‘1 sre hsrdy and'bave giowh well, and we feel Confident
aopUpfe, wanted tokogw if it was. sear^iokness that they will do well In any locality.
niide them do it V
Refebenoei).
Pearson, Fairfield,.. Jaroua Andrews, Btddelbrd,
TheiReVs Dr, Spring went In New lUyen, Conn., and David
Itirnri Doe, K, Ynsaalboro*, Cyrus W. Bates, Sumner.
oatleJ on f)r. Taylor. He'hnd ridden from J^ewbiiry- Kifslia Barrows, Augusta, .• HIruu Biirrifl, Canaan,
perrt, Maae., to tinit place ''In his one horse (-hay.* I John narrows, Augusta,
Silas Blchardso1i,jr. Skowhvgan
C. 0. Taylor^ Norddgewock,
nave.ooiiie for Moles Hlewart/ said Dr. Soriog, * we Thos. Ay>r, W.WatervIlIe,
J.Morao, Monmoutli.
want him to beesme a professor in our now 3eminarr BiimnerOsborn,Clinton,
Trees delivered at the Depot when ordered.
at Andovtr, * ‘Yoncan*i have him,'Was the replj.
* ha can't be spared * * 1 know tliat,’ wan the response. tVe also have GrapeVlnes and CherryTrecs. Bend for circular
that's the reason 1 have come for him.' VVe have l>TTiniT7PQ
JU?Tiecrivcd, anew lotofUUBBER
plenty who can bo spared, hut these men wonU make JIVU l)x>Ji.AlVOa
. 6oOD8->Moo's. Boys'and Misses'
good professore at Andover,^^
Cong ref 8 Uubber Dents—0*‘nt's, Isadius', Misses’ and Childieii'x Overshpcs. now opening at
MKIlRIFIKIsD'S.
After* quoting Jtifin Locke, (hat a blind man took his
idea of ecartet from the sound of a trnmpet, a witty E NAMELEO Kettles, all sizes, at
Eldkn & Annold's.
fellow taja that a hoop skirt, barging (ut of a shop
doup, always reminds him of the peel of a belle !
LARGE assortment of Tabic Cutlery, fibears and Scissors,
fpr sale by
Eldkn & Aenold.
It U said that James Parton, author of the Life of
.Tttckiony.ls collecting materials for a Life of Gen. llenj.
PERM, Winter, Whale and Lard Oil, at
.
KKlden ft Arnold's.
F. 0DUer.'
^
~
unn Edge Tool Company's Axes, for sale by
'fhe Maine nntiunl Conference of the M. K. Church
Eldzn .ft Arnold.
ELDZN
vrftl commence its aeesioD at Portland, on Wednesdtir,
22 iDStb
RINDSTONKB—A new lot, just received by
Eldrn k Arnold.
The East Maine M« KsCorifercnce wiil hold its annual
aaastota at Rockland, cciB'niencing two weeks from next
UMPS>”*IroD, Copper andOhatn Pumps, for sale at
THiadity.
Eldcm and Arnold’s.

Norvousnew, and Involuntary Nuii.uions,lndneior Impot-cy, Consumptloiiy and .MewfaJ and Phyileal Debility.
Br ROBERT J. OULVKBWELL,B!.D.
The important fact that the awful consequences of Self*
Abuse may be effectually remoYed without internal medicines
or (he duug<rcus applicatlop of caustics, instiumcnts, m«di«
cated bougirs, and other empirtcai devices, is here clearly demunstrated, and the entirely new and highly successful treat*
ment as adopted by (be ceUbrited puthor
explained* by
mean f of which every one Is enabled to cure bmiself perfectly,
and it the least posubleoDst, thereby avoldlbg all .the adver?
(ifcd nosttums of the <J«y. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thnuoands
fient under seal, in a plain envelope, to aqy addreas. post
paid, on veeript of or two poitsge stamps, by addresslDg
•
DE.CIIA8.J. 0. KLINE,
€t
‘ ITT Boweyy, New YarkVPoH OIBce Box 4888
NlEilT

AHI> FISn

WAKKET.

TOtSER ft DBDTNGTONn
Old $)fand of HUton ft Doolittle, oot. Tei^ipl# and lIa|it>Bta.
fPilB undervigntd.having bunghtout (he firm of Ril,ton ft
J Doolittle, take thia occasion to say to the publlo that they
VUI at all tlmceheep on bandFnK8ll AND SALriiD MBAT8,
Of every variety! ^nd of the very best quality. Also,

Frt$h due/ Pii^kUd FUh, and all hindi ofVepttablei
Particular attention wilt bo paid to kee|>ing the chplc^t .
BvrTBx,.Caxxss'AND Boas ’
Op han^.Rtall times All axU^lqa -dejivevtd luany ptr^ of
. tho Viilnge kii soon as ori'ercdprof^p^ attviitlop to hjlBiness, fair dealing an d fair prices
and keeping tiverythlDg in'the neatest pus»lble manner, wo
hup# to receive a^ahas* of your paMonaga,
. Thu hIglicift'Oasb Pirlcei paid fo^ I

’

Duntr.

0. »d^.'

Mattlaan'i Indian Bmnienagogu e
ThisoelebratVd Female MadlHn#, jtosHs In
viytoaa Q&koOwA^ofaaytbiagelsa?<rt tha I'

C

,

1.73
2,09

THS OJIEAT IRDIAH BBHBDY

he

T

from the Upper Depot every q/i«moon, > .
upon arrival of the Freight Train, and from

whicli vflll be.eold vut xnw
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
FOR CASH—andby strifit atten*
iion to his business b# bopee
Thursday and Saturday, on
to merit.his share of the pub*
lies patrbiiage.
arrival of-train.'
ItP^rlag dona at eliort noflcfe.'
(CprOnlor SIaI.i wiUhokeptst Ih.otoroAotlrA H. Low nod
fflden ft'Herriek,and at the Freight Offloe of the Upper Depot.
HarndMiie cWatied nud oiled In a tborough-maBBtf
All chargeB xeasonabte.
. ^
Ordies.left on tfaegy, slates promptly attoodSd to.
Patronage respeotfuHy solicited.
Comer of Main and SiLVim Sts ... . WATER VILLB, Me.
E. C. Lows & Son.
July22,l»02.-a
'
M.AVESCOTT.
yktOTTllle.Jolyfl. 1802.^tf

BOOTS, S]k0ES_AND RpEBBR^.! i.

0500
FORFKIT^P BV PR Is. DIX
If failing to cure In less time than any other physi*
jj O-lLB-BBtr,
‘bill,..
oUn,' more effeotuaily and permanently, with less restr^at
( SnernAAor to. 0.-B.:N«7plI(|
from occupation or rearof exposure to ail weather, with safe
AVINO nutdA tatgo A ddltloDA lo hlA Stock flood., 1* no.ir and’plwsaat mediejUea,
prepAi.d to offer the Cltltens of WnUttlllo and tlclnlty a
sklf-abuse and so^^itaby habits.
Their effects and eonrequenecs;
SPECIAL 'AIL.MBNt8 AND SITUATIONS,
l
Larger A*Bfe(lfer
Incident to Harried and Single Lodfts;
Stock of
SRCRET AND DELICATE DISOBDEKS;
‘Material Affections ; 'i^ap(ions and alt Dlseaset of thbskin;
Dools, Shoes and
Ulearxof the Nose, Th^tand Body; Pimples on tbe Face;
•- I
.
Spellings of tbe Jolnfs'; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Bublfer*
other Weaknesses la Youth, and tbe more advanced, at oU
ages, of
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
than can bo found ehe'vbero on ^he ^nnej>eO'*-comprising
all styles of
DR. L.; DIX'S
Ladies’, Gentlemen's,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
Misses’, Boys^, Youth's, and Children’s wear
, at Kndirott S^eet* llostuD, Ma##.*
- the market ofTords.'
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Reeolleet/the ontrentrance to bis Office is Sb 91, bavt'ng no
Alt which win'be sold at vfeRY low prices.'
oonneciion with his residence, consequoasly no family inter*
Particular fittention given to
mpUoD.'so that on no account can any imson heritate apply*
Man’s Bind Women*# Cntfom WUr1i'}#f ftllkthds.' Ing at his office.
DR. DIX
[n^Bapoiring done at short notlcao
.
baldly aaiaru (and t caiAot be eontradioted, except by
J, Gilbert,
Quacks^
who
will
say
ov
do
anything, even perjui'ethemselves,
Watgyyille, Jan .6.
6 , Qppoalto.tha P.P
to impose'upon patients) that he’
Xa TBK ONLY REGULAR QRADUATE PBT8ICUN ADTIRTlSlNQ IN
JPBA.'V'X’ -SB 0'.A.XiXi:BXia7,
BOSIOW.
•UCOESSORS'TO KTtSB,
SIXTEEN YEARS
'pI'AVlNQ Just returned from the City, atld brought an
engaged in treatment of Sp^al Diseases, a fket .well kno^ to many Citiiens, Publikhers,'Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
ENTIRB NEW BTOCft OP
^
ftr,, that ha M much recommendedi oud porUeuiarly to
strangers and travellers.
To avoid abd escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Consisting of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloth and Kid (ii,*i!lsst.in*r.« muneroB. in Ba,^n tinn otb.r Rue cilia.
DR. L. biX
,
Balmoral and Congress of all kinds, GqntlepieQ's Thin qud
Thick Boots, Cictb,' PaSenC fseather and'Calf fifcln prfitidly'^fert to Professors and respectable Fhyslerans—many
Congress Boots, Oxford
and Brogans.«
, ,
of .wbomoouxull him Id crlilcaj caeee, beeqase qf Us oeknowl*
Boys* & Youth'# Bool# & Bhoe#, of all hlni# oni
•oged skill add reputation,'attained ttirobgb so long experience,
prafUae o^obfervatiott.
U
dn^rfptkmp-f
i'i -rl. ;
All of which have been bought lovmr >tban. th# Bucket prls#
. AFFUCTED A^D UNFORTUNATE I
forNKrOA8U,andwUl be offered at ~ A
be not Y6bi>od and add to your snfferings In being deceived by
to^|^Ug:^oa«ti| misreprmntaMona, lalsa prom^ and
Greater Bargains
than ever before In this Town. AH we ask of you Is tp give us
FOttEfCN AND NATIVE QIIAOKS,
a call, and satisfy yoUrself that our siateftFht Is eoriaa.’’ *■
JREMEMBKR tbe place,
.
j *' L? ” .
wh^n w litUa :of the qaCure and character of Special DIf<
Opposite the Express Office, ‘
ea^, and lids as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
of JoatitutloBs or Colleges, which never existed in aoy part ef
Store.ftirmekly obamif4d>y!Xyle4the world; others exIHbii Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
Pb^TY & Gallert.. , ...ii.) .i;
UN^npwa; not only assuming and advertising lu names of
those loBcrted in tbe Diplomas, bntto further their Imposition
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long einea
RICHARDSON’S NEW KETtHOD
dead. Neither be deceived by.
FOB THi; FrANO-FOtt'FE.
■ QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
An Improvnamatinpon tallolber
tn throB^'ftlseaartifloatesand re(erenets,aiid reeomniabdations
Prvgreseiva Arra^Fnieui. Adnptntl^andBigihllcIty, of their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or con*
Pbnnded tipbn a IVcw ■•hd'Orfatttal iN«n, an^vNliHruJ trodiot tbern: or who, beside#, to-further tbeir ImpWitlon,
led by a KFrlea.of PJqtes,showlnff the Propfr Poaltlpii copy from Medical.books much that is written of tbe quailtles
of thalland# bvidPfnge^#. ’fo'which nra'hddM tire and effeotsof 'diireraDt herbs and plants, and ascribe All the
Rtidinieule of llorniony aud'Tlioron^ Bait. i ; >,
■ i same to their PUis, k^tracts, Specifics, Ac., most- of which, It
not
Otmuln Mercury, be< ause of the 'andent belief of its
RV IvATHAN RllriyARDSOl^. '
‘‘cufrngeverythlim," but now known to “kiH .in#re than Is
Author of The Modern'8ehbo|ffixr the PlaihUbrtdi’i
oUtod,'^’dti[dtDOBa ttOt'klUedi eonstitutlonaliy Injured for life.
This LAST and BEST WORK. qf its dlstingulahed antborj
is universally admitted to be SuperlorMn ExcVflfooe io a1i IQNORftNQK Of QUACK DOCi'ORK AND NOS.
TRUM MAKERS.
other “Methods," "Svatoms/’v and.foBebi '
‘
BOOK THAT BVBRYP^FlLNBKD^joVthi
____
..
ThfoUj^h'Ihe Ignoroilee of'tbe Quack Doctor, knowing no
a Thorough Knowledge of Pianotfqrtf 9J^Lqa ! it diadafi^
“PS® piUROHRT. and gives' It to all Ua
to all grades of Tuition, from tub BudlUtontM Studies of ihe' pitleirain Pills, Dkbps, fto., so tbd Nostrum Maker, equally
joungebt, to tbe Studies and lExerdaeaof Adnfieed' ^lils I igaorqnt,ad<U to, bis so-called KxiiaoU.Speelflo, AnMdote, fto.,
Priee S3. Hailed, post.pald, to akiy address.
both telylng Upon lUefieots in curing a few in a hundred, itU
tri^MtU,
various ways throughout
. land > put a las !
Puhiltbad by
DITftON 4 Vb,.
DOLbing Ir said of the batance; some oj'wnom die, otoers grow
BOSTON.
lef|,io llngei and suffir for mantbs ,dr yewre*
until relleTcd or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
BUT ALL QUACKS ABE NOT IGNORANT *
NatwR^timding ^e,foregoing facts are known to soma
Quick Dootdrs add Noiifum Makers, yet, r^ardless of the
lift
hMji^ of otb^.Uiera are those among/tfiem who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
o*
Upootainod In tbeIrNortrdmr,so that
UR.SWSBV« ;
i
the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
**tbfidoHar” nr” frnetion of it,!' may be obtafatad for the
INRALWE-LINniim
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are delved also, and useless*
ly spend large nmatmto sor axperlmeots with qnaekery.
...
,.DR. L. DIX'S
/
For Rnrumatiabi, uoMt, IVeuroigla, LumVajeo. BlIlP
Afafk and J[plnia,BfU#ea,/Oi«li.«ii4wMf«imdt) - • ebarees ^r# vei7 moderate. Oommunloatlons sacredly confiFiles, llebdacbq#,*rd all Rheunailo
defto^fn^dfill diayrre^ op bfin wHb th# strleteal atoroey sad'
. «nd Plwrvawa plaatfidip^ •
‘
oonflaence, whatever may be tbe dhease, condition or sllua*
For all of which It Is a speedy and certain rvmody* pad nav< tion of «ny one, married or single.
er-firils. Th^ Liniment la prc'pevetl fronf
of Dr.
Stephen Sweet .of Connootlout, toe famopj bone setter, and has
been used in his praotlee.fbr Otora than tviatyyeiM with the
most astonishing success.
A« A»'M4«\»iT0R Of ?Atl»\Ht'I« iinAV«t44 b# l ,

H

I BOOTS AND SHOES,

all other remadips of tba kind h«v# -bMn trftd
In vain.
OVBR MOft Dotllea have now kaan^old.'
without a single failure when taken asdireat*
ad, and without Itijnry to health in any ea#c.
It *»
«Pja Bottles of three dfiferant
strengths,wlihfblldlrectiona for usina and
tent by Express, Olobut kii^, to all part#
of the country.
, f.
PRICES.-'FullStrength. #10; Half Sireagth
#8 per battle.’ ‘ •
REMEMBER!. This medicine is designed akpresUy foi
OBSTiifATE .tlASis, which all Other remedies of tne jui^hav*
failed to enre jolso that It I# watranted a# represented In evert
respect, or the price wjll be refunded.
DL/* Beware of Imitations! None genuine and wai'raafed
nnlesspurchatodojiccrfr -Qf Dr M^ or at his REMEDtAt
INSTITUTE FOBSPKCIAL DISEASES, No.28 UNION a-p
PROVlDENUE,R I.
’
ThUsp
^
ispeelally
etobraees
all diseases of a Private aotare^fi^ih
of men and WOMEN, by a regularly educated Pkjriplan of
twenty years'practice giving bis Wirolk ATrikriox to thbm.
Oonsultatlon s. by letter or otherwise arestrictly oanfidentfal
apd Medicines will be sentby express, secure from obaarvatioh
to all parts of the Ufilted States. Also, aecommodarions fox
Ladies from abroad, wDblngfor a secure and quiet REaggir
withgood care.until restored to health.
OAUTIO W.—It has been estimated that aver Two Handrid
Thousand Dollar#are Mid to kwindting quacha' annuallv in
New England alone, without any benefit to ihoee who pay ’ife
Host of this sum comes out of a olasa of people who are the
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never gotljt ibaek
and they pro compelled to suffer tbe wrong in silence, net dor *
ingtoexpooGiheehoatfor fear Of exposTnrthemselvili. 'All
this comes from trusting, without Inquiry, to men wko.M#
alike destitute of honor, character, and skill, and wkose only

Tbeiplendld new sea-gqlngajeamars FOREST
. CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
notice, riiB os f)GlIows:
Leave Atlantle Wharf. Portlaod, every, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,Tnbrsday,and Friday,at? O’clock, F. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday.Tuesday, Wedntsday,
Thursday,and Friday,at6 o'clock P. M. a
Fare, In OabLa
• - •
•
•
.•■
• B1.50
<* on Deck .5 .. . .
..
• 1.25
NaBa. Each boatls furnished with a large nnmberof State
Rooms.fOvthSaceoiiiod'siVo.noftadlas-andnmllles, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking thla<Upe, much saving of
time and expense wil) be inade, and thetnoonvenlenceof qrrivw
Ingtn Boitomailatehonri of thanlgbtwlilba avoided.
The boptsarrive la •asMuforpassangorr to tokatha aorlfast
tralns'outbftbe city.
TbaOompanyarenotlrespooBlbiefor baggage to an umown't
exoeedipgtfiOin value,.and that personal, unless notice-is slonp are, but UABE lNQUl|tY::«-ff will cost .you ntWbinR*
ly regrets; for, as advertising physicgiven and poldforatthbrate of One pbssengar fOr everr #80 and may save you many
Ians,In nlneeasesout of tenarebognsrtUeiWlsno safety In
additional value
•"'es you kitoW;whoand what tfiey are.
Freight tst.kan a# usual.
In DILLINOB, Agaut
H*y,i‘ ilSn.
a Pam^let'OcDlEEftSI
generally,giving tail lotormatiqn, wllb. the .most uni
Porttand andHew York Steamer*. eares
doubtud rerference and testimoninals, wltfabni which no adveiv
........
MHt-p/bBKLlf VlRK, y
tlsInffphysIclao^rmedleJoe of this kind is deservlp^bfANY
llie i^ploBii'd and latl Sloamibipc, onSSAPEAk.'Oapt. OONFIPENGE WHATEVER.
Orders by mml) promptly attand«<dto. Write vourtddreir
WfULBarond FARKBJtSBUBO, Oapt. HomiAW, will, uhti
plainly,anddireettoDa. MATTISONi'asabovt. '
Yyg
further notice, mu as follows:
. ^
>
Ii«UWB Brown's Wharf, Portland .every WEDNESDAY, and
SATURDAY, at 4 o*eiock P Jf., find J am Ftpr 9dlbHh River,
HOtrSE, BIOK AND CARRIAGE
New York,fveryWEDNESDAY and 8ATPRDAY, atB P.M.
PAINTING,
Ifitoeiaittofe m fitted up with fine iiceoiAiAddatloBrfor
patrenger#,making this the most speedy^nifeand comfort-'
Alio, Graining, Glazing and Paperttig^
able routefor travelers between New York and Halno. 0..:H.ESTrYooi>ilB.
Faesaga, fnolitdlng Fare and Stale Reimie, #8.00.
onto moot oil jhltri I* th.
Goods forward cd by this line to end fl-r.m Montreal, Que*
hOTO llne.in o mogatr! tbot
beo, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Fastport and St.John.
hot gi-en Mtlifiioilon to tho
Shippers are requested to, send tbeir frelpht to the Boats
beat oMpIdyoto ‘lot o'jfAriod
nsOray'osSP- M. on the day tba boots leave Portland.
that {ndicattts som, oxpoiiBiKeFor .Freight or Passage apply to
In the bu.lneBs--------- Oto.ra
EMERY ft FOX ,Bro^n»«Wharf, Portland.
piomptly attonilM to M oppHU .B. OBOMWELL ft Oo., No. 80 West-street, NewTork.
' cation at his shop..
Deo 6,1863.
MaInGtrhet.
jp RO#11 o'M # rotoh'# b I k
FUSNITUBE WAEE-BOWS.
Wft TERYlLltE: .
W.A L'APFIlKy,

r

At Ihe New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Block,

CLOTHS &JC L O th i n g*, f'

Offersforsidea large and
Qoifiptote assortment- of Web ava* # aw on hand, a sp le n‘di d s t ^ e ft. n

Cloth* and Ready PfiAe Clothing,

PAItLpR.
And Common

FURNITURE,
IMBRACinO
ftoTw#. Mahogany
Olintr#«Mirror#, Mat*
Ireaeei, Chamber
Suits,
And every article of Cabinet Fumltnre,necessary to aflrst
cUs sWare-Boom.
Also, a general# ssortmen t o f

O O

New is Tour Tiine

American and Foreign Patents.

To buy your Fall and Winter
Boots and Shoes, as Prio## ar«
conUnually advanring,
and

B. U. BBDY,
BOLICITOA- OF PATENTS,

THK PIaACI:
iaAXwui.t.’s
To buy, for ho has Just received a NEW Stork of Goods, and
will sell them at a .small advance for Cash.

AFTER an extenMlvo practice of upwards ^of twenty years,
Those Nice Calf Soot*
JjL continnes to secure Patent# la the United States; also in
Are still mannfactored at the old. place. osusQaL
Great Britain, France, and other ibreign countrifs. €av«ata,
Specifications,Bonds, A88ignmentr,andan Papers 5r Drawings ALL persona having nn arconnt will please caH and settle bo
for Patents, executed (on Hbeitol terms, and with dispatch. fore the first day of January next, and those wishing t# buy
Reaeorobes made into American.,nr Foreign works, to deter can have any of my goods lorpASIl, but NOT on cre^t.
17
*
S. To MAXWeIi*
mine the Validity or utility of Ihitcnls or inventions—and legal
(lopies of the alairas of apy Patent furnUhed by remitting One
Dollar., Assignments recorded at Washington.
The AgeDcy is not Only the largest In New England, but
tbroogh It inventor# have advantages tor aecarlpg Patents, of
asc'ertolning the patontabllltyqf inventions,ttDsnrpe9>ed by, If
ootlmmeasnrablyaapetMr to any whieh. don be offered them
elsewhere, Tbo TesUmpnials below given prove that none is
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT The PATENT OFFICE then the
sntwQribar^ vmd «s SUCCESS IB THE BEST PROOF OF
ADYANTAiGlSS AND ABILITY, he woold add that be has
abundant reason to belleVe, and o#n prove, that at no other
office of the klndqre the charges for professional services so
moderate. The Immense practice of the subscriber during
twenty yearn post, ho# enabled hiln to aefinmnlate avast col*
lection of apeeiflcatlons tmd official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and nieohaoical
wo^ks, and fnll accounts of patents granted in tbe United
Rtatef and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
supeiior facilities forobtHining Patent,;;
» '
pahut dye coiqas,
All uaewfiity.pf hjoorney tq Washington, to proenrea pa
' !
- FOR
tent, and tbe usual great delay there, are here raved Inveo tors. Dyeing Silk, IVodlaii and ITot^on Goode. DEnwl#,
bcarfs.Dreiisa#, Kihbo#i*«Gloyo#, Uoiioqta- .
. . ygltfNOHIAL#.
.
„Hili, Feather#, Kid Gloves,
“ I regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most oavabli Airn sdookss* Children c:iothiBg. * all kinds of \VeariBg'A»pair«L
roL practitioners, with whom I have had official Interoonrse,"
. WITH PBBFEOT FAST COLOBS.f
^ ..
;
qilARLKS MAsON,
Oommissiqner of Patents,
lalET
OF
COLORS.—Black,
Dark
.Brown,
Snuff
"t hare no hetitaifon tn assuring Inventors that they cannbt
lark filoe,Light Blue,Dark Green;Pln||,F.Qremploy a peraon-iroaB compstskt and TEUSTWomTHT, and more LightBtown.
Slate, Crimson, SulmoD, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
capable of patting theirapplieatioDS ino-fonn to secure for pie,
tight Yellow. Orange, Magenti, Bolferin5,'1htiieh
them an early and favorable consideration at tbe Pateh#OAoe, Yellow,
Bine, Ifoyal Purple, Viriet.
.
.
EDMUND BURKB.
^ese Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having
[ng beeh
Late Commlsfionfr of Patents.
perfected, at great expense, af>er manyyeen of-stua;^
uay and
" Hr. R. H. Eddy has.made for pie THIRTEEN applications, •*P#riment • Tbe good# are ready to wear in from ,ona to
on all bat onx of which patents have been granted, and that i i three hours' tinie,-#Tiii,^proeeisiB simple,apd any one can use
MOW PSMPiMG. Such unmilitakeable proof Oj great talent am the dye# with perfect success.
ability on his ptitleadsm# to recommend ALLlnVentora to ap
GREAT ECpNOBfY.
,i .
ply tq Mm to proenra their patents, os they may be sore of
having the most iWlthful attention bestowed on tbeii coses,and
A Saving of SO par Cent.
,
at very reasonable charges*”
JOHN' TAGGART.
In pytvr femlly there i# to be found more or lesi^fif ^^afe^ng
-Daring right months, the subseribar. In course af his jarg# apparel which could be dyed, and made to lookM-ireil'Vg
actiee, made on twicx rejected applications', SIXTEEN APn. Mane articles toat become a little worn,staled, or oat/dfWyle*
BAL8, EVERY ONE of which was derided In'Dts rA'vom,"b> are thrown aside# By oslng these Dy##; they can be elmgdd.
the Commissloper.of Patents.
B. U: EDDT<
Boston, Dee. 19, Ib63.»lyr35
'

S

on the Intldtii of the package.
-vs.-!At every store wheto these Dyes are sold, can btsehhbMuple8 0feacheolor,ou Silk and Wool.
•
.!!
All wbo.bave used these Family Dye Gqlora BrououBEHhtm
to be a htefhl, economical and perfect article. ‘'
'T*
Nuroeions testlraonials could be given ftom la4ie.w|ta kfiva
ns^ these Dyra; but In this ease it Is not requlr^, #• It#.real
raiua and oiefiiloest are rbnnd upon one cHaf.
Tor aala by l>th|pH.t.«Md Paalwal* tra,y City ap* TWna.

WABEEg'S toilN
Has boon feund, by experience, to be the

hB'BT' HRIHrHDV ' '■

,

Tor tha Ttrioot IHMa.K'or ilfa Vanga, and' nuWi*,’liLb -a*

' ^_a*

:

u.'Hi'xxDiiiotoii.

Thl(-U*Iant«m cutoin^r Mil'tiAIMRr.'BIrSainoUd

Frot<^ivt)'Waif‘Claim AktiK^tiPu.
Fp» Ntw.*tea)l*Ii^>.,',.}(. J«gogi-f(|SAt«I pt IfO-t.
rOB NKIIIutiCHi,Ui*lU>fcn>li*iM4i»t**4Uaf'I*i ednf
ruo, howoTor dlftnajni,
...
.
.
,
Office No. 11 Railroad Exchange, B9ston.
It will rkikin tho-'irorile4t.kof tUAVAOIIflln (kreo’yitUOWi/r Jtit«1er.'BfaiSLO#’,'P>*8flcDt;.^nisCfeillen<!x yonk k.
4tii>k»ii'ana/)^l)A4l,^^t*X0S)Ylc*;frci^pl,.
Waldo Hicoimon.Treasurer.
"'I
* '( ‘lit’ ;;UiTftAO¥rdiaWlhl#o#«l4ry,
Id;
‘PP.
NlBB(/T01tfl. ft' '
TOtUtlMIMti
__
'Uh
an* wJ
Judge Hoar
Martla Briutmer
Oebrga B. Kasarson
Jossvh Coolldg#
kdwAid A'kiorou
Wllliaai Appleton
tho lwltocv*,ai)d,«,
' JtlabarJ'FwUhidgham
Quioey AefibaW'
equal ■-Rvery victim c
Charles £. Norton
tieorge S. Ijillaid
give Ita trial, «>r It win
__ _
CeoMVm.lload
P^tVin Donaboe
James Freeman Clark
F. W. Uncolo,jr,
______
•omeflmes
extremely
pMUgoaot and dangerous, bet a timriy appUeattob of this
OBJltCT8.->The objects bf the Assoelatlon are,
, 1, Tpeecttiu tospidleiAMMlloya, dud their fiimlllea, any Imeut will never.fa(i to oprvt-. . v i ■ . j
SPRAINS are sometimes very obstlQkta, and eolargeftent
claims for pay'nr. penriohs,Ae’.. at the least cost tO claimants.
p. To protect soIdien.or.saUofs, asd their ftituUM, Aam of tbeJMnls Is itabla tooeoar df Deflected Tba varfit aoee
may be conquered.by this Liniment In two or three days.
lmJ»os(ure and ftaud:
Ut« T^praveul ftl^teMltod ftrm being made against tbo .*.W**®*» c™. WOUNDP, fiOBiW. 'UtOliRPniDilW
AND SUALD8* yield readily to thdwooaarfal beaUng
government,
" SWKET'h
IWBET’K TNFALtlBLK
INFALtlBLK UNDURNT. when
IVo Tp give giutuitoul advice and loftnuatloD to tojdlcra ertles of‘ DR.
used according to direetlons. AIM, CUILBIdLlNB, TROfiTiD
abd sailors, or tbtir f. aiiliei needing it.
The Board of Dlrertoi# sbper.vi^ and control the entire bu< FRET, AND LNSl^OT BITKS AND fiTfNO?
ainesaofihe Atsociatlon, and theebaracierand standing of
KViinv
KvimviHonsK opvnbr
HiOMcebMemen will bell cuaroBtea to tbe vnblto that the sboold have this remedy at'
tmud, for Its OBMiy via at the first
builneM of tbe society will be ooqduoted with fidelity and AppMrRDoe of
>l
»ui
fomitlli
eenttomy*
affeRr
, I iwasei. , to which all hoinseare liable, auaVbloh raudar
AUappUoatlon4rria(Mig tothebusIneH of the Association, so many otherwise valuables bcrOei
bcrOai tirarlv
tirarl; worlblois.wbedttv bfir latiat or inovibaa. ahquld be mode to
Over four hundred voluntary lestinoptais to the wondqrfeil
____
.U.TKAOY IlpwB, BacreUry,
enroUro peSiirriltojaaikle UnSaeoitlwtekodn tooolwt^bIlo, 11 oaliroadB^hiusgeV'Bostoii )u the leit two yettf, end nunx ol them IVoni perton. In tbe
bUkeetni«Mi>o( Hit. <
.1 I. i - ^ :
.1 .

•n r»el«.,cl«b oToitbl

nigTH-BOMh

qto owp XAlnM.'’ ''no ’oel.(>ittyd DlV.-ti'lAlt W’.'

Aalbma, KroBehliiajUeitoiavitow
N the.. Complain), thi. M.dleiDf BU lioi*i;ri*UD#l1«ad

fSRdt

ItitrA w*HI»Ml«tei|.‘i>fa1.h4iBil>«.'*t«fl]*«*»•

JM fvM >amM, -aamhUlT i Ih -tka

Attotmh, WtalW in*

that'
»d wilh (he exprest purpose of re*
no.lDf .«U,(Utou«f.' i«cb as doblllty, weakwatC uonatoial
•nppnttioikf, .Dlvguum* of the womb*
_
also, all discharges
whichitow Irom, morbid ■(•le of th, brood,'Xk. Doctor'I.
DO* ralij pnton* lo trool in *!• poenHw MplUbotb raOdloallY kDaiu^e*Uy,.|ldlHOHeor tbe Ibm-lo tot, ood Ihi•toNtpooUBirjrUTltod tocUIkt
r"
r.
->
Nl*.
B«dIroU,8l,**t, K**!#*.
All letter, rajulrlng edrtce mtut toottln one doller to eo■DM on
BoitoOi Jon.l 181)8.-1,27

Btmeted.

'Balaam p^'tsutb.' Iwmtiild UmiliNi'o'f'W-

KtfirietMOoiiitiT^iAtlBeonKWPMUtetMldM Andolto, lim UoDawwalaablaat'wbnfoAMVwior
tUUiariltilMuw*
'
(W0AU4* Wr *U
Ilia: i*h*Ma*w* lb*
A'^BRTT’lifnSfl.lKBldll^li&rl^tbe iDiOte o/isDM
..wad.Ilni
lltiA thial lahtm fiu pWrad IImV
A KlUBBylttooI-Bnolme, In ml* Oeahty, diein.0*, hoMnii, adoaeioDa.'
glTtD
„ . . ,, ,WheD-----j> ai thotetpDiot uf tin .Btomumt
presented ^tafecond aeoonnt of adnlnlstfaMou of tba Estate It chocligUat.ODco; .Ddln manv cat.. It la ba|ltTrd, b-thoaa
who hare ttkan It, to here aarod their llrda; '' . '••'■rir ■
of sdd 4eeoa#ed fn tllowinoa:
OA»|AiPi That notiea Unveof be glvon to all paroona Into#' glr.“ tSm’lRL’""'
ested,. oy
, .publishing
„ a copy of
.. this
...................
^der thraa
..
*acces*
■ BROlfc
------lOllITIS end FNBUMONrAltraUaUigik^ldMtaMhh,
lively in'/ tbe Eastern Vo^ printed at Woterflltot that they
may appoo# et e Probate Court to be held at Augusta, in sold
the Coiigh, and promotae a fevotobta ex^toyi#to*t>
In
CROUP its
____ This
___________
Gounty. on ihe fourth Monday of April next, eud show oauM,
^ 1 owers are almost magleii.
Uridloui
iseaOi, coming litorally ' likq a thief in' toe ohih^' uiuKka
isopiis, s^sxx, sx,x]sr]3 8 If any why the fame should not be aUumid.
H.K.
BAKER,
Judi
speedily
end
effectually
arrested
by
a
few
timely
dqsta of this
AND WINDOW VRAMUB.
Balsam.'
‘
'
A true dopy-^ATTBST; J ButTow, Begftar8
lo whooping cough It topdenit## (be paroxyAitf, ■##•
FiCRBISH jTiFBVniinOND,
DHINISTRATOR'B NOTIOS.->NotIeels herebv given, that vents the disease from asv^tog It^severest ^mnd wngai
OAVINO removed to tfaeirnew Brick Bnflding, and mi
tbo subscriber has boon duly appolntod Administrator on tom, aod aliartana Ita oAiirW.
D-J1 eatoDSlvvIiuprovementsin their xnaobinery, areprepa
the vtateof JOSEPH IIUNTOON, late of Watervllle, in tbe Krrty lam|lj tbonld kaap II lo tho houp, aod lhaa avDi*
tdunswer all orders In tholr line. All kinds of
County of K#nDfbeo,dooaa#ed, intestate, and bu undertaken tha dangeroua dola, oocaa-onrd by .eoding out ‘for tho'-mtoL
that trast by giving bond os the law directs. AI) peraous, there- oine whoD Deeded ft* Inmodlalo tiao.
- .
.iVi: i -oaoBS, SASff.ANj) Biewna,
fere, having uemand# against the estate of lojd deoeMsd are
The boat rrootumoD^aloa for (rgood madielno la fMaA lo
Of seasoned lumber and KUnHlried,oonBlantly on bond,anddesired to exhibit the Aaroe fer settlement; and all Indebted to Ita oao. If tba fbllowlDg nrtiffealo, from one -who hMrtM It,
foldatvarylow priee#,'
bald dcceostol ora reqooeted to make Immedtata paymootto
dom.ool giro >on ooDldODOO In R, ti7 oBa b«UiB|*B|T*(lM>.
March^I868.
40
STEPHEN HUBBARB.
oDdyoD will be ooDrlDcod. IXT^.ItwIrtpootjonomtoreBlT-Dro eoDlo.aBd map iart'yonaaBitDY dollara la Uttw '-aM
hiiworkU also /oy iplq M JAMES WOOD'S tad &. B
doetoto'blUa.
.'u .-.'Till-I
BIRD CAGES.
EMON ft UO'BJiawUtoo; ELIJAH WYMAN'S, Newport
A
n.w
lot
and
Tar<tty,^uat
r«r'd
Letter from ColoDel Boberti.
aud'AIJiA ABBOT'S,Skowhegan.
Kut*
A
Aahoin.,
r.«-fn
owt-OA*
.TtWl
lUU Va**** AIIrt mo to than* r« top,
.
«
, ' "Ibja^l^^^towii^ t#* gJa(Eh^_
upplp of Oohgh BtlMWrnttili^ by itolroB fi
To tho Jndio of Frobato within and ft>r tha Cbnnty of Konna- fril aup
ELDENA ARNOLD,
Uaot,
I___ _______,___
,
It. •hJBlOB.
KaopBaolflltr.teittf.ouuMDi
' haa*
'
'
■
00,
oOear,
haa axprclaDccd tha baDofol
m
undantaned,
flnardla'n
of
i)BUA
A.
BXANOH,
minor
' 1 >' ;' . J
ni h.Ir of UBDBL L BRANCH, lat^ofVafardltla, In raid' all proilODBOa tfaaarilola aooBd—a*‘I
UabdvabO, . cvniBr AHP) sADDunr,
Onunty, deefosod. rosi
repraMUts. thhl sold srinor js Dg. J^/Bua, of BooIob, to-rbi'
-tUM.
setfedand
____
] J^s#Med
possessed of .tba
.tha fellowlog
ralM real eitater
: < ' -OwlOBid
a obmmtmetuoUfmfeiiSiNtm’
via.
r^All'tna
iateiast
of
said
ward
Is tha tavatalan of the
ible
djMwr ascifOM to.thp widow of.feldbeen
B( *raa<
'i-DuttD*e|~- DunMOrWhiiMlKoMnetiMlwllMrH>
*.*.Pnpand oad told ,
fe.W.%r#;
AStCMflfi Jad^ .Clo«i•«Ql» ,at Lav,
•tf. Thatanadvautaitooaspflhrhssbax.._______
_________ Drogglat, No.l flnBlIo Bldeki
btaAftterX Aldiipcf EriS^ll]%4kMVl«ho^,whtah4>Elw mbibo; ' '
it Is for the luteiestof all eonearnad Immaakualv
-. ily to oecepl.
b'rng Slpto**
Of THB ■ - ’ ‘ '
Ibe proeaeds of sale to be plaoed at interaal fer the kaoefik ol ibG ltob
.'1 rr-'-fI
, -f '.ii'i*'
•aid wara. Said Guardian tbereforapnyr lbr*Itaanfa to sell •*VV»WV uMil MAFAwrWMSa CiBV.
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EDMUND Fwi WBBB,

'

MiiSihd 'kth WotitWri*'' ■
BhiiathlrtA Pli|i«n

-MI
•i

.

ifl4

; li ‘li; ^
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pnbA Partur itoftet ftowiwA, Ou

0al#iif>hMtei4te'***T*i**^‘!****^****"''**‘'
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fl>o»«t
*"«****■!*'"

■' .1.1,1^ jt. .;

.1.- •'

IMeooMitfAe^

• i! -etoifltlffy!,^ WYgi

IMftVJMI«aDVK,..

n\* CooMBf. with * oof llal ft A
■Ito^luoflba Klod lo tbo’werid,.
BMorlBf otoiBrltTiUi.wlUiB lomat*

tBtHoahwdnabr.
OToar tnaiwA. thraa
•TAfnla^la
thomwftHtmtWB'UthM uiiSi-mim

4 r,
••4 fttMt.)
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axxoss I

Qi^OabinetFnraUurc manufacturedorrepairedto order
Watervllle,JnneSS,1858 .
50

TO Stole Street, oppotite Kilby Street, BOSTON.

T

AND

RBABY-MADB COFFINS^

J.att Ageut of D. S. Patent Office, Waihington, (under
the Act of IBT,,)

.

IOMPRISING all thovartetles adapted to the different iqoson
( and the taste and menhs of all classes of pnrebaBor#!^’^
Our prices haverecently been MARKED DOWN,in epafor
mity to tbe tiroes, and we offer strong, indnerineuts to all'who
wish to secure k nice Ault for little money
WatervlllelAug.7,1861...^ .5
J. PEAVYfc J^EQS.

C

nining'Booia

Watatvliu HtrcbilW.

Aubutndtlt, Kerch 28, -88.

0. W. BRI0O8, MoelMr.’t'
«**»
mend,In PhenitBleek,orerO.X.IMheweliBeokttere.

.IRON aw* *toM BheroK, Kaaara fmte *■« OiwwABKi;
T»t aakby
Bum fc Amo**.

oi«*M*a**oa'

